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CHAPTER MMCCVL

An. ACP for the establishmentof a collegeat canonsburg,in the
countyof Washington,in the commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

SECT. 1. [A. COLLEGE erectedat Canonsburg,and trus-
teesappointed. 2. Trusteesincorporated,by thenameof “The
Trusteesof Jefferson College, in Canonsburg,in the county of
Washington,”with the usualcorporateprivileges. 3. Corporation
to mCet yearly. 4. Style of the masters,prescribed,andpowers
of the faculty defined, andto grantdegreesin the liberal arts, &c.
All personsof every religious denominationmaybe electedtrus-
tees,&c. 5. Numberof clergymenappointedtrustees,to be kept
up. Gifts, devises,&c. to be construedfavourably. Constitution
ijot to be altered,butby actof theLegis1ature~6. Corporateseal
and powers,andquorumto do business,to be at least eleventrus-
tees. ~. Thepropertyof Canonsburgacademyvestedin thetrus-
teesof the college. 8. Mannerof qualifying the trustees,to be,as
directed by the eighth articleof the constitutionof the state,and
actof Congress~of1stJune,1789, &c.]

Passed15th January,1802.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page19. (a)

Cu) By the act grantingastim of time greater than two, nor to becon-
moneyto the trusteesof the academy tinned longerthantwo years. This act
at Canonshurg,which is herebydis- was passed13th Mai’ch, 1800, (chap.
solved,a numberof poorchildrenwere 2122.)
to beadmittedinto theacademy,at no

CHAPTER MMCCVII.

An ACT to erectPenntownshipin the countyof .hTorthampton,into
a new electiondistrict.

SECT.i. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta~
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General 4ssi~rnbly

~1~welesti5nmet, and it is hereby enactedby theauthorityof the .same,That
~~‘~in the townshipof, Penn,in the countyof Northampton,shall bease-
~orthanw. parateelectiondistrict, to be called Penndistrict; and the electors
ton Cetiaty.

thereofshall holdtheir generalelectionsat thehousenow occupie
by GeorgeSimon Wehr, in saidtownship.

Passed15th Jamlary, 1802.—Recordedin Law Book No, VIII, page 18.

CHAPTER MMCC Viii.

An ACT to erecta newelectiondistrict in thecountyof So?2wr5et,

SECT. x. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseof’ Represen-
tativesof the conzmonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

An election met, and it is herein1 enactedby the authority of the same,That
~ from andafter the jassingof this act, the townshipof Southamp-

~ ton, in the county of Somerset,shall be an el~ctiondistrict; and
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the electors thereofshaft’holdtheir generalelectionsat thehouse 1802.
now occupiedby AndrewEnirick, in saidtownshipof Southampton. ‘~v~”

Passed15th January, 1802.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page 19.

CHAPTER MMCCIX.
An ACT to erect Half-moonandPatto~itownships,liz the eow~ty

of Centre, into a new electiondistrict.

SECT. i. BE it ei~actedby the Senateand House of Re/ire-
sentativesofthe commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met, andit Is -herein~’enactedby theauthorityofthe same,That A new
from andafterthepassIngof this act, tEe town~hipsof Half-moon~
andPatton,in the countyof Centre.,shall be a separateelectiondis- ~ntre conit.

trict; and the electorsthereof shall hold their generalelectionsat
the house now occupiedby AbrahamElder, in Half-moon town-
ship.

Passed19th January, l~802.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page

CHAPTER MMCCX.
An ACT for erecting two electiondistrictsiii the~ouiityof.’ Mont-

gonzery.
SECT. I. BEit enactedby the Senateand Houseof Repre~en-

tativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in‘GeneralAssembly
met, andit is herebyenacted by the autho~ityof the same,That

‘the townshipsof Limerick, SkippackandPei’kiomen,andthat part
of Providencetownship, which lies west if Skippackand ]?erkio-~

men creeks,shall be a separateelection district, to be calledthe
seventh district; and the electors thereofshallhold their general
electionsat the housenow ‘occupiedby David Dewees,in thetown-
ship of Providenceaforesaid.

SECT. ii. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,The eighth

That the townshipsof Upper-Hanover,Marlborough,Upper-Sal-~i~1e-

ford andFranconia,in the co~intyaforesaid,shall be aseparateelec-blishud.
tion district, to be calledtheeighth district; and theelectorsthere-
of shall hold their generalelectionsat the housenow occupiedby
John Scheid, in Summenytown, in Marlboroughtownshipafore~
said.

Passttd 19th January, 1802.—Recordedin Law Book~No.VIII. page2L

CHAPTER MMCCXL

A SUPPLEMENT to the act,entitled “An act to erectthe town rAn~.pa.
of .S’unbury, in thecountyofNorthumberlandinto a borough.” ~‘M’

SEcT. 1. [AN additional privilege grantedto theinhabitants
~f theboroughof Sunburyto holdfairs.]

Passed22d.lnnuaryi, 1~02,—Recordediii Law Book No. Viii. page~6.


